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studies to have a b-solenoidal structure; the b-solenoid has the cross-b structure characteristic of all amyloids, but is inherently
more complex than the generic stacked b-sheets found in studies of small synthetic peptides. At low pH HET-s(218-289) has
also been reported to form an alternative structure, which has not been characterized. We have confirmed by x-ray fiber diffrac-
tion that HET-s(218-289) adopts a b-solenoidal structure at neutral pH, and shown that at low pH, it forms either a b-solenoid or
a stacked b-sheet structure, depending on the integrity of the protein and the conditions of fibrillization. The low pH stacked-
sheet structure is usually formed only by proteolyzed HET-s(218-289), but intact HET-s(218-289) can form stacked sheets
when seeded with proteolyzed stacked-sheet HET-s(218-289). The polymorphism of HET-s parallels the structural differences
between the infectious brain-derived and the much less infectious recombinant mammalian prion protein PrP. Taken together,
these observations suggest that the functional or pathological forms of amyloid proteins are more complex than the simple
generic stacked-sheet amyloids commonly formed by short peptides.INTRODUCTIONMammalian prions were first recognized as the infectious
agents in diseases such as scrapie in sheep, bovine spongi-
form encephalopathy (mad cow disease), and Creutzfeldt-
Jakob disease, and consist only of a conformational isoform
of the mammalian prion protein PrP (1). Prions derived
from other proteins have now been shown to act as non-
Mendelian genetic elements in organisms such as yeast and
fungi, where they exhibit phenotypes that may be beneficial
to survival (2). Prions often aggregate into long unbranched
amyloid fibrils that exhibit well-defined cross-b structure:
b-strands running approximately perpendicular to the fibril
axis, assembled into b-sheets running parallel to the fibril
axis (3). It is becoming apparent that the mechanisms of
prion structure propagation may be applicable to most bio-
logically important amyloids, including those associated
with Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, and many other diseases (4).
HET-s is a functional prion found in the filamentous
fungus Podospora anserina and used in a self/nonself recog-
nition event leading to programmed cell death, termed a
heterokaryon incompatibility reaction (5). The proteinase
K resistant core, residues 218–289, is both necessary and
sufficient for infectivity (6,7). Recombinantly expressed
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0006-3495/12/05/2339/6 $2.00yield fibrils that are infectious in vivo. By varying the
fibrillization conditions, primarily by lowering pH, nonin-
fectious amyloid fibril species can also be obtained (8).
These species exhibit different fibril morphologies, with
the noninfectious fibrils displaying greater structural hetero-
geneity (8,9). Infectious and noninfectious HET-s(218-289)
fibrils have been shown by solid-state NMR (ssNMR) to
have different protein folds (10,11); an atomic model, a
two-layered b-solenoid with extensions and loops, has
been generated for the infectious form (10,12). Low-resolu-
tion structures of one single- and two three-protofilament
forms of low pH HET-s(218-289) have been determined by
cryo-electron microscopy (cryo-EM) (13). These structures
were consistent with the b-solenoid fold determined by
ssNMR.
We show here by x-ray fiber diffraction that HET-s(218-
289) fibrils can adopt two very different amyloid structures.
Although fibrils formed at physiological pH have the
b-solenoid structure found by ssNMR, fibrils formed at
low pH may be either b-solenoids or simple stacked
b-sheets. The stacked b-sheet structure, in its simplest or
generic form, consists of identical but more or less indepen-
dent b-sheets stacked together, with the b-strands approxi-
mately perpendicular to the fibril axis, and the sheets
parallel to the axis (14). It was first described without
molecular details by Astbury in 1935 (15), and subsequently
characterized in molecular detail using fiber diffraction data
from a number of amyloids including cross-b silk (14,16–
19). It has been found repeatedly in amyloids formed by
short synthetic peptides with amino acid sequences taken
from natural amyloidogenic proteins, and more recently
similar structures have been observed crystallographicallydoi: 10.1016/j.bpj.2012.04.011
2340 Wan et al.for a large number of such peptides (20,21). We show that
the HET-s stacked sheets are formed as a result of proteo-
lytic degradation, although the degraded form can seed solu-
tions of the undegraded protein to form stacked b-sheets.METHODS
Expression and purification of HET-s(218-289)
HET-s(218-289) protein was expressed as a C-terminally tagged 6-histidine
construct in BL-21 Escherichia coli cells using ZYM-5052 autoinduction
media (22). HET-s(218-289) inclusion bodies were purified from cells using
lysozyme digestion, sonication, and centrifugation, and solubilized under
denaturing conditions (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 6 M Gdn-HCl, 5 mM
imidazole, 1 mM b-mercaptoethanol). Solubilized inclusion body solution
was clarified by ultracentrifugation and the HET-s(218-289) protein was
purified from the supernatant by affinity chromatography on Ni-NTA resin
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) while maintaining denaturing conditions.
Protein was eluted by switching to low pH (50 mM citric acid pH 2.0,
50 mM imidazole, 6 M Gdn-HCl). Buffer was exchanged for nondenaturing
buffer using Sephadex G-25 superfine (GE Lifesciences, Uppsala, Sweden).Fibrillization of HET-s(218-289)
High pH HET-s(218-289) was prepared from monomeric HET-s(218-289)
by exchanging denaturing buffer for 150 mM acetic acid pH 2.5, titrating
to pH 7.5 with 3 M Tris, and allowing to fibrillize overnight at room
temperature (10). For low pH fibrils, HET-s(218-289) was exchanged into
40 mM boric acid, 10 mM citric acid, 7 mM NaCl buffer at pH 2 (8). Other
low pH fibrillization buffers were made by titrating 50 mM citric acid or
acetic acid to pH 2, 2.25, 2.5, 2.75, or 3 with 1 M HCl or NaOH. Fibrils
were allowed to form at room temperature. Fibrillization was judged by
solution turbidity and presence of fibrils in negative stain EM.Negative stain electron microscopy
Fibril suspensions were diluted to ~1 mg/ml concentration with water and
adsorbed into carbon-coated copper grids, rinsed with water, and stained
with 1% uranyl acetate. Micrographs were recorded using a Phillips CM12
transmission electron microscope operating at 80 KeV with a side-mounted
2 k  2 k charge-coupled device camera.X-ray fiber diffraction
Fiber diffraction specimens were prepared by suspending 12 ml of con-
centrated fibril suspension (~20mg/ml) between twowax-tipped glass capil-
laries and allowed to dry under high humidity conditions (97% or nominal
100% relative humidity) (23). Fibril solutions were prepared by ultracentri-
fugation and resuspension into solutions that provided optimal orientation
(water adjusted to pH 4.0 with HCl for high pH fibrils, 2.5 mM pH 4.0
acetate, or 2.5 mM acetic acid/HCl pH 2.5 for low pH and seeded low pH
fibrils). High humidity was maintained throughout data collection. X-ray
fiber diffraction data were collected at the Biological Small-Angle X-ray
Scattering beamline 4-2 at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource;
some preliminary data were collected at the BioCAT and BioCARS beam-
lines of the Advanced Photon Source synchrotron, Argonne National Labo-
ratory. Diffraction patterns were processed using the program WCEN (24).SDS-PAGE
Fibril suspensions were mixed 2:1 with 6 Laemmli buffer for a final 2
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) concentration in silanized microcentrifugeBiophysical Journal 102(10) 2339–2344tubes and placed into a boiling water bath for 5 min. Samples were then
run on NuPAGE Novex 10% Bis-Tris gels using NuPAGE MES buffer
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and stained with SimplyBlue SafeStain
(Invitrogen). Gels were imaged with a Bio-Rad ChemiDoc Imaging System
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). For seeded low pH samples, SDS-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was run on fiber diffraction specimens from
which data had already been collected, resuspended in 10 ml of water,
and prepared as previously mentioned.Mass spectrometry
Bands were excised from SDS-PAGE gels and subjected to in-gel tryptic
digests. Digested peptide solutions were then analyzed using tandem
mass spectrometry (MS/MS) on an Applied Biosystems 4700 Proteomics
Analyzer.Thioflavin T fluorescence
Thioflavin T (ThT) measurements were performed on solutions containing
10 mM HET-s(218-289) fibrils and 25 mM ThT in Tris-buffered saline pH
7.5 at 25C. Measurements were performed using a Horiba Jobin Yvon
Fluoromax-3 with an excitation wavelength of 450 nm and emission range
from 470 to 570 nm.RESULTS
Fiber diffraction
HET-s(218-289) fibrillized at pH 7.5 exhibited the cable-
like morphologies considered to be the hallmark of in-
fectious HET-s(218-289) fibrils (8) (Fig. 1 A). Intensities
in x-ray fiber diffraction patterns from these fibrils (see
Fig. 1 E) are on layer lines with a repeat of 9.5 A˚, corre-
sponding to the two-rung structure of the b-solenoid. The
second layer line includes a very strong sharp meridional
intensity at d ¼ 4.75 A˚, the signature of cross-b structure,
corresponding to the spacing between b-strands. Intensity
maxima away from the meridian do not all lie exactly on
the layer lines, because of the helical twist of the fibrils
(25). The equator consists of a series of diffraction maxima
including strong intensities at 17 A˚ and 11 A˚. Such series
are typical of the patterns expected from fibrils whose struc-
tures approximate to that of a solid cylinder, for example
b-solenoids (26,27). The pattern in Fig. 1 A thus confirms
the b-solenoidal structure found by ssNMR for HET-
s(218-219) fibrillized under these conditions.
Diffraction patterns from HET-s(218-289) fibrillized at
low pH fell into two very different classes, with little varia-
tion within each class. Patterns in the first class (see Fig. 1 F)
were remarkably similar to those of the pH 7.5 fibrils (see
Fig. 1 E), although the fibrils exhibited a slightly twisted
heterogeneous morphology (Fig. 1 B) different from the
cable-like bundles of the pH 7.5 HET-s(218-289) fibrils
(Fig. 1 A). These patterns were obtained from fibrils formed
at pH 2, 2.5, 2.75, and 3, but most commonly above pH 2.5.
In some cases fibrillization took only a few days, whereas in
others many weeks were required. The example in Fig. 1, B
and F, is from a monomer solution allowed to fibrillize at
FIGURE 1 Negative stain electron micrographs (top row), and x-ray fiber diffraction patterns (bottom row) of HET-s(218-289). (A and E) High pH
fibrillization; (B and F) low pH fibrillization; (C and G) low pH fibrillization resulting in degradation; (D and H) low pH fibrillization, seeded by degraded
low pH fibrils. Meridians in the diffraction patterns (axes parallel to the fiber axis) run approximately vertically, whereas equators (axes orthogonal to the
meridian) are approximately horizontal. White arrows: 4.7 A˚ meridional reflections. Black arrows: 9.4 A˚ meridional reflections. Black arrowheads: ~10 A˚
equatorial intensities. Scale bars ¼ 100 nm.
Alternative Structures of HET-s Fibrils 2341pH 2.0 in a boric acid/citric acid buffer (the buffer used in
(8)) at room temperature for about 3 months. The similari-
ties between these diffraction patterns and those from the
pH 7.5 fibrils imply a high degree of structural similarity
at the levels of both protein fold and fibril symmetry,
although they do not necessarily mean that the two struc-
tures are identical in detail.
In contrast to this structural similarity, the appearance
of the second class of patterns implies major structural
differences between these fibrils and the pH 7.5 fibrils. These
patterns were obtained from fibrils formed at pH 2, 2.25, and
2.5, sometimes over very long periods but again, sometimes
after only a few days. Although fibrillization in this pH range
usually led to the second type of pattern, some samples under
apparently identical conditions yielded the first type of
pattern. The example in Fig. 1, C and G, is from fibrils
formed in aliquots from the same purification used for
Fig. 1, B and F, and fibrillized under the same conditions
(pH 2.0, boric acid/citric acid buffer at room temperature).
They were more rigid and sheet-like (Fig. 1 C) than the
twisted fibrils in Fig. 1 B. In the diffraction patterns in this
second class (Fig. 1 G), the 4.75 A˚ meridional reflection still
showed the presence of cross-b structure, however there was
no longer a 9.5 A˚ layer line, indicating that the two-rung
structure was not present. The equatorial reflections were
also dramatically different from those of the pH 7.5 fibrils
and the fibrils giving rise to the first class of low pH patterns,
being dominated by a single strong 11 A˚ reflection.
The combination of a 4.75 A˚ meridional reflection and
a strong equatorial intensity maximum close to 10 A˚, first
observed by Astbury (15), has long been recognized asthe distinctive signature of stacked b-sheet structure
(14–21,28). The interstrand distance (along the fibril) of
4.75 A˚ gives rise to the meridional reflection, whereas the
intersheet distance (across the fibril; ~10 A˚ depending on
the side chains in the interface between adjacent sheets)
gives rise to the equatorial diffraction. The complete lack
of a 9.5 A˚ meridional reflection even in patterns from the
exceptionally high-quality beamline (29) used indicates
that the b-sheets are parallel, not antiparallel. The strong iso-
lated equatorial 11 A˚ intensity indicates that the sheets are
stacked and not solenoidal; the distinction has been noted
for the yeast prion protein Sup35 NM (23,28), and the differ-
ences are illustrated in the extensive simulations described in
the online Supporting Information of 27; in no case did
a solenoidal structure give rise to a pattern resembling the
stacked-sheet pattern. The differences between the two types
of patterns are illustrated by calculated HET-s diffraction
patterns in Fig. S1 in the Supporting Material.
HET-s(218-289) has been shown (8) to form nonin-
fectious amyloid fibrils at pH 2, under the solution condi-
tions used to form both types of fibril seen here. The EM
observations (Fig. 1, B and C), and diffraction patterns
(Fig. 1, F and G), do not indicate which of these two forms
corresponds to the fibrils described in 8, but the experiments
with ThT described below indicate that those fibrils were the
stacked-sheet fibrils.Degradation in low pH fibrils
SDS-PAGE analysis of HET-s(218-289) solutions and re-
dissolved fiber diffraction samples (Fig. 2) showed thatBiophysical Journal 102(10) 2339–2344
FIGURE 2 Examples of SDS-PAGE and MS/MS analysis of HET-s(218-
289) fibril preparations. (A) SDS-PAGE after high pH fibrillization. (B)
SDS-PAGE after low pH fibrillization over 12 months. Numbers indicate
the bands analyzed by MS/MS. (C) SDS-PAGE after seeded low pH fibril-
lization. (D) Secondary structure from ssNMR (10), amino acid sequence,
and peptides found byMS/MS analysis. Black arrows: b-strands. Solid lines
connecting arrows: loops or unordered regions. Heavy solid lines below the
sequence correspond to tryptic peptides from SDS-PAGE bands in (B).
2342 Wan et al.although newly purified high pH HET-s(218-289)
fibrils were composed of homogeneous full-length peptide
(Fig. 2 A), all of the low pH fibrils that exhibited stacked
b-sheet-like diffraction were extensively proteolyzed, form-
ing several well-defined molecular species (Fig. 2 B).
Tryptic digests were performed on the degraded protein
bands and MS/MS was used to analyze the composition of
the resulting peptides (Fig. 2 D). There was no coverage
between residues Asn-266 and Arg-238 because of the large
number of tryptic proteolytic sites in this area. Nevertheless,
the presence of the first peptide and otherwise complete
coverage to the 6His-tag from band 1 showed that this
was the complete recombinant protein. Band 2 did not
contain the first tryptic peptide, indicating N-terminal prote-
olysis into the uncovered region, most probably including
strand b1-a. Band 3 contained a unique tryptic peptide
showing proteolysis up to Gly-242 and the loss of the first
rung of the b-solenoid core. Band 4 contained the first
tryptic peptide but was missing the last three tryptic
peptides, indicating proteolysis from the C-terminus, in-
cluding the loss of the second rung of the b-solenoid
core. With these significant losses of secondary structure,
it is not surprising that these molecular species do not
form solenoids, but instead polymerize into simple stacked
b-sheets.FIGURE 3 Induced ThT fluorescence on binding to several forms of
HET-s(218-289) amyloid. Units of relative fluorescence intensity are arbi-
trary. The sample for the unbound ThT curve (almost coincident with the
axis) contained no protein.Seeding undegraded HET-s propagates
the degraded structure
Fibrils were also made at pH 2.0 by seeding freshly prepared
HET-s(218-289) solutions with degraded fibrils that had
been formed at low pH. Seeded fibrils formed orders of
magnitude more rapidly than unseeded fibrils under compa-
rable conditions, requiring times fromminutes to 2 or 3 days,
in contrast to unseeded fibrils, which required from a fewBiophysical Journal 102(10) 2339–2344days to several months to form. The seeded fibrils exhibited
heterogeneous, flexible morphology (Fig. 1 D) distinct from
that of proteolyzed fibrils (Fig. 1 C), and stacked b-sheet
diffraction (Fig. 1 H), but showed little proteolysis in SDS-
PAGE (Fig. 2C). Densitometry of the seeded fibril gel shown
in Fig. 2 C, which was from a redissolved fiber used for
diffraction, indicated that intact protein made up ~80% of
the diffracting sample, but the diffraction pattern showed
no evidence of solenoid structure. We conclude that stacked
b-sheets formed from the degraded protein were able to act
as templates for undegraded protein, even though we did
not at any time observe spontaneous formation of stacked
b-sheets by undegraded protein.ThT fluorescence
ThT fluorescence induced by binding to the fibrils (Fig. 3)
confirmed the structural differences observed by fiber
diffraction. The b-solenoid structure of the high pH fibrils
induced minimal ThT fluorescence, whereas samples
composed primarily of stacked b-sheet fibrils (degraded
low pH fibrils and seeded freshly made low pH fibrils)
showed significant fluorescence (Fig. 3). Seeded low pH
fibrils with minimal degradation exhibited ThT fluores-
cence even stronger than that of degraded fibrils. Some
short incubation time low pH HET-s(218-289) fibrils also
showed significant amounts of fluorescence, although their
diffraction patterns were characteristic of b-solenoid struc-
ture. We attribute this fluorescence to the presence of a low
proportion of degraded fibrils with the stacked b-sheet
conformation, enough to bind a significant fraction of the
ThT and induce fluorescence, but not enough to greatly
affect the diffraction pattern. The noninfectious low pH
fibrils described in 8 also exhibited strong ThT fluores-
cence, suggesting that those fibrils may have been degraded
and contained significant amounts of stacked b-sheet
structures.
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Amyloids were for many years believed to have a common
stacked b-sheet structure representing a generic low-energy
protein fold (14,15,20,21). This commonality, with varia-
tions in detail, does appear to hold for short synthetic amy-
loidogenic peptides, which have been the subject of most
detailed amyloid structural studies, but as HET-s illustrates
particularly well, biological amyloids may have more com-
plex structures. These complex structures retain the funda-
mental cross-b motif (b-strands perpendicular to the fibril
axis) (30), but often do not retain the simple regular in-
tersheet stacking that gives rise to equatorial diffraction at
~10 A˚. Examples include the HET-s b-solenoid structure
(10,12), PrP, for which EM, modeling, and fiber diffraction
have also suggested a b-solenoid structure (27,31), and even
the Alzheimer’s-associated Ab peptide and the very similar
diabetes-associated islet amyloid polypeptide, which form
b-structures assembled into hinged sheets similar to but
more complex than the simple generic stacked sheets of
the synthetic peptide models (32,33).
The two forms of HET-s amyloid are strikingly parallel to
two forms of PrP amyloid; highly infectious brain-derived
PrP fibrils most probably have a b-solenoid structure, and
certainly do not appear to be made up of stacked b-sheets,
whereas recombinant amyloid PrP fibrils exhibit a very
clear stacked-sheet fiber diffraction pattern. The diffraction
patterns of the two forms of PrP (27) bear a considerable
resemblance to the two types of HET-s(218-289) diffraction
pattern (Fig. 1). Brain-derived PrP fibrils are highly in-
fectious, whereas recombinant PrP amyloid, although
infectious, is much less so (34). The infectivity of the re-
combinant amyloid could be due to a very small fraction
of b-solenoid structure, too little to detect by fiber diffrac-
tion, or it could be due to an inherently low level of infec-
tivity in the stacked sheet structure (27). The infectivity of
fibrils formed from intact HET-s(218-289) at low pH, either
the b-solenoid form or the seeded stacked b-sheet form, has
not yet been determined, but previous studies of low pH
fibrils that may have been degraded and in the stacked
b-sheet form (Results) showed very marginal infectivity
(8). Although our experiments do not address infectivity,
the seeding experiments do demonstrate templating and
point to the possibility of transmissibility, although under
far from physiological conditions. Nevertheless, the seeding
results do provide an illustration of how prion strains that
are structurally very different from each other might arise.
The contrast between the solenoidal structure of intact
HET-s(218-289) and the generic stacked-sheet structure
formed by degraded HET-s(218-289) fragments highlights
the possibility that simple stacked-sheet amyloids, although
commonly formed by short synthetic peptides, may be
only rarely biologically functional or pathological. Stacked
b-sheets are generic low-energy structures that can aggre-
gate into amyloid fibrils (35), but the example of HET-s(and probably PrP) suggests that they are not in themselves
sufficient to make a biologically active amyloid, that is,
a faithfully templating amyloid that propagates itself under
physiological conditions. For the propagation of a distinct
structure that confers explicit biological effects, a more
complex structure may be needed, although this may still
be a relatively simple low-energy structure. The increased
complexity need not be great: we might speculate that it
could be provided by the parts of the connecting loops or
hinges closest to the b-strands, or by side-chain interactions
between the strands. The b-solenoid of HET-s and probably
PrP, and the hinged b-sheets of Ab and islet amyloid poly-
peptide, in all of which there are specific additional interac-
tions and connectivities that distinguish them from simple
generic stacked b-sheets, could provide this small but neces-
sary additional level of complexity.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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